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his off-glides be counter-balanced and
neutralized l)y these Pierce-Ilempi on-
glides. Let old monofthongs survive new-
fangld parasites. MVi is (flot Iiw, but) a
voiceles w, rectified wo, which apears too
between a voîceles consonant (tw-, qu-, sw-
and kw-) and a vowel, as in twin, queen,
8wjrit, thwart, w asimilating the consonant
and nat the vpweh. Is this so? Both a
and c ar uzed for aw-vowels, w hile e is an
a-vowei labialized, as in hot, horn, bjoy. 15
vowels and weak a ar distingruishit. 1 and
n may be sylabic, but r ami miriot (-isin is
iz'ým). The but vowel lias an A-Symbol.
In the Frenchi part 50 pages ar~ givnl foi-en
andI Frenchi proper naines--good, needful,
tru. Ther is no coresponding list in En-
glish. TVhe editers ar xvise ta say nothingr
on a suject so vext aIl( noty as the ortho-
epy of foren naines in Englcish. Th'le work
is done carefuly; yet slips ar fourni: it is
startling, to lern that M.auiritania is in N.
America (for mne in Amierica read f); un-
der étudier (for etuidie read ety'die) and
iYnusic (sound s as z) misprints apear.

ORTHOEPIC NOTES.
On p. 144 yu say "In -Dialeot Notes, vol.

i,p. 211, Ilemnpi apears to heur o for a in
far," etc. Grandgent rote page 271.
.An 9-like vowel in 4car, park, etc., (see p.

.144) is caracteristic of the Scoto-Inishi part
of the U. S. (nearly ail our Southi and Mid-
land) and is a direct importation. The St.
Louis Globe-Deinocrat's riter must hav been
f rom the North, as it is normal in St. Louis.

On p. 146 yu say "larrn and on~ ar comonili
pronaunst wio oe sain vauiei in Ainerica-."
Strest on is not paralel with hot ani lias a
(long or short) in most of the North only.
ln ail Scoto-Irish teritory, aiso in eastern
New England, it lias e (long or short).

Continue yur good work in calling aten-
tion to movements of population f rom
parts of the Oid Cuntry to Canada and the
States. GEr,,oRGE HEMPL.

[P. 146 was ritn with (4randgent's pa-
per Off and On (pubiisht by Fonetie Sec'n
of MHod. Lan g. Asoc'n) i n fui1 vie w. O n its
p. 3 is found: "The case of on is difrent:
in suthern Pa., Maryla nd, central and suth-
eru Ohio, Indiana, Illinol, and ail the
South on is the uzuai f ori; the West is
eveniy divided between oit and in; the rest
of the cuntry is as good as unaninios for
on." Again (ibid., p. 2) "In eastern New
England ........ o is frequently rounded,
wheras in the rest of the U.S. it lias, with
Most speakers, no lhp modification, being
either a normai or a loer or more retract-
ed a. 0f the three vowels, a (ft/er), o
(hot), a (haut), many [most?] Americans
hav only two." Now, with ail thfis in fui
view, and reinembeiring that transatlantic

practise favors o, and that both sounds ar
comon in Amenica, how shud on apear in
New Speiing, 'an' or 'on'? That was the
question on p. 146. o, sa suggestiv and so,
Useful to sho a shade-vowei of the a-faîn-
~iy in arthoepy,is not off erd as practicabi
in an alfabet for popular use. Seti about
on, Anaiogy wii seti hosts of others.-ED.]

LETTER BOX.
R.E.D: In the langruagre's erly forins ô

and~ ~ ~~' k e ltgv nfrm sound-values.
"In Icelancic, , lias tlue sound of th in thtin,
anti o that of th lu t/ta t; but the MiNidi-En-
glii and Anglo-Saxon symbois ar con-
f used" (Skeat, Concise Etym. Dict'y, p. xv.)
We uze o as now in Icelandie lu which
o and k stil survive.

-FI': R is the litera canina, dogc's letter,
nanied s0 becaus a (log's suari is r exao-e-
rated. Snari (snarri) is anomatopoptic.
Growling is (IeeI)er in tlue throat (guttur-
al), involvingr vibration of soft palat, uvui-
la and (?) epiglottis by the dog. The lin-
man equiv-alent is the nt discust on p. 130.

THE FATEFUL WORDS.
At Studyvil, Ohijo, a boy, about ta grad-

uate from- comnon schooi, prosentedi himiself
for a caunty examination. U-lis townshiip
wvas one that paid tuition of graduats ini
any High Scool in the county.

He exceld in evry bran ch but one. Where
lie cud apiy reasan and analogy he xvas ex-
celent, but cuid not remember arbitrary
and senseles stuf. Such was his bent of
mid.

At the test his grading was sufficient in
evry branch except speiing. He rnist
phth isic, phhlrni, wrouight, sie7'e, receipi,
wholly. He faild by one mark, and sa left
seool.-Hu Lo, Lettervil, N. Y.

A SAVING 0F ONE-SIXTH.
If we can save a sixth in space required

for book or newspaper by spciing fonietic-
aiy, we can, conversely, uze type a sixth
larger ta fil the saine space with conse-
quent benefit ta readers' eyes. AIl adm-it
increast legibility in s uch type. Readers
shio a groing tendency ta demand larger
type in newspapers. Fanetic speling offers
a chance ta publishers ta meet it, and stil,
in efect, print as much as naw. Thus, we
wucl hav books and papers at a sixth les
cost, or a sixtli more useful at present cost.
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